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The is no\. the hour (or te3u, but for :,.ct.ion. there mus:: be ruu.:,le 10 
tuUHI Amllcar Cabral', wlll tlalm!ng: liberty not only fQJ Cuinea Bis;atJ and 
tht- Capt Verde Jslands, but tor the entlre Afrlurt t-ontinent." a.d Ahmed 
Sekou Tourl. President of the Rt-public ot Gulnco. ln the i,-mpc,n•m on dw 
rvolutionary life of Amilcar Cabral, 

The a.ssassinalion of Amilcar Cabral JX)htical-militacy s:tr&iegi:;t e?ld fighter, 
t..x>k place shortly after the Africt1:n Party tor tile lndcptnd•nctt o1 Gu.iocs 
nlssau and the C;tpe Verde lsJnnd (PAICCl was rttogn!2.itd bl' tht- UnitL'd 
Nalions Security Council Jnveslig0;tina Commission aa the ortly rep..rcsc:11tativt: 
or the �pie ot Cuinen Btssou. 

The Portucuese aovtrnment. polilicaJ dwarf on tbit lntitrnatlona1 sage-. .hope:S 
to chtckmate the Uberation movement•. but. the Aftk811 people wlll (nc,u,, ho-t.• 
to uSt the expcrJcnct, of the tragic event: they wUJ rclruorc:ot Wk tael� aru, 
multiply their combaltv1ty until lh�y force the dwppcar�f'U!� of 1tae 1r11ou o1

abusi"e colonial exploitation Crom the ACrican map 
The magazine Tricontlnrntail. which on many O(('Hi(lnJ has had 'file i,rtviUge 

or enriching its pages with interviews, speeches. conf.enriees. dc!<�aritlons ,,_d 
articlu by the rc\'0lutionary leader. reiterate, lu suppol'1 ancl !C1Uda.rlty wltb 
the Jun and de:ttrmined struggle hcadotd by PAJOC. 

In the following inten·itw, publish('() posthurnou!ly dllot to tbc abomi.nablt? 
action or the rtactionary ror«s. Amilcar Cabral eic� the C.t-1..no go�ro
ment·• p0tic:1 ol smiles and blood. and provides information o,n 1.hc pttt=o11..,J 
ambitions that stimulate the criminal ac1ion or the Sp111oh. gi0Yt'fT'lmt-nt. at 
wen as the political-ideological repercu.uions of Or� vsait. or Col1U'tlalldafit.e 
Fidel Cast.co, Prime Minister or Cuba, to the Rc.-publk of Cutnl.'!a. 

Certain segmenl"C or the Portuguese and £ur1>pe.1n press sta1c tll1.t '"the 
pacifying work Covernor Spinola is doinr in Guin�i-8i!.!au

1

• llas c'votn 
him such. prestige that he can aspire to the: Prt:t:ideac:y. 15 thue aD,- truth 
In ttus? 

You know that when one has to work to kill hunger, however 
sma,l the results are, they seem very grea1. When 1he person "ilo 
does the work is the same as the one wbo admires the results. 
controls and informs, it is still easier lo amplify and exa�gera1e 
them. and if one aspires to the Presidency of a e:unLry w1th the 
results, they have to be exaggerated still further. 

Spinola is not a new element in Ponuguese pol111cs; be was 
formed in the nazi schcols of Hitler's German>· along with other 
Portuguese officers such as, for example General Schu tz who 
was Salazar's l\Jinister of the Interior and also Governor of our 
coun•ry. In Portugal, Spinola was the mos, importa'lt �son in 1he 
National Republican Guard. the highest tnstrument of fa;ciSL 
repre,;sion that Salazar invented to use agamst the workers and 
part'cularly against the peasants; he has on his record the death or 
many workers in the cities and the countryside o1 Portugal. Later, 
he was named C:mmander of the motorized cavalry 10 Jrngu,d .,.., 
became a h�ro of colonialism berause ol the crimes he committed 
against the Angolan people, cspecia!ly in the north cf the countr)' 
where hundreds of villages were levelled by his 1anks When 
General S�hultz failed in his attempt to liquidate our armed s1rug
gle, Spincla was na.ned military governor and promised that ,n 
six months he would have 1t over with; then h e  said that it would 
take two years, and after four years or his rule. he said the s1r,ig-
g1e had ended. With all th's. and after hg,•ing at,ack<'d a,l the .ffi.
other cities of the country. we attack�d Bissau. the capital. the ... 



airport, and we laid ambushes that constantly Increase ,n strenglh 
and in places where the Portuguese ean still cross w11h their 
cars and coaclies We askeci: "When Spfoola'� rule has ended, 
who can Marcelo Caetano put in his place?" There is no 1esooosible 
Portuguese who wanted to inher't Spir.ola's cornma,id a'ld M had 
to give him another term. Whether it's for two years, or four or 
one, nowhere In Portugal today is  there a leader wh: wants lo  
agree to come and fight against us. This ,s 1he ,-eascn for Spino:a•s 
continuation. His p.ans consist above all in physically li(!uidat'ng 
the le,ders of the party and particularly me, trying � sabotage t,he
party from w'thin; but we are vigilant and we aren't gomg 10 
a!l:w any maneuver to destroy the party. 

Spinola forms part of a group of Portuguese of1icea. extreme 
rightist., like Kaul:r.a de Arriaga, racists. fascists who seek to take 
leadership in Portugal. We know that Spinola as well as K•ulza 
de Arriaga wants to be President cf the Republic or one Presi
dent and the other chief cf government, etc. They are 1be ul1ras 
of Portuguese colonialism but if Spinola hopes to win the position 
of President of Portugal or head of the Portuguese government 
with the destruction of the struggle in my country, he will never 
do it. 

In my country Spinola has practiced a policy of what we call 
smile& and blood. Smiles. affection. demagogy for 1he Abicans tha1 
he still contr�1s. Bombing with napalm, the mo.st barbarous crimes, 
terroristic assaults with helicopters. deSLruct'o, of villages, 
burning of crops, the death of children and women, and measures 
to spray our crop.J w·th •oxic products. this ;, the can "''e call 
bloody. But Spinola's policy of smiles and blood, the represen
tative of Portugal who earn� to Afr.'ca to Christianlte it and today 
is constructing mos4ues and sending the Moslem, to J.[eoc:a. has 
had no results in our country. On the contrary, last Ju'.y Spinola 
himself had to recocnize In a radio speech that he no longer had 
security in the zonea he controls and particularly in urban ce:-iters 
like Bissau, Bafata and others. and he thi:eatened the (>Opulations 
of these areas that if something happened that could endanger se
curity, be would repress them as violently as poss1b!e; he said 
that only those who don't know who is governor could dou.bt this. 
Those were his actual words. 

Only Spbola has reason to be desperate; and no matte? what bis 
maneuvers may be - and there have been. many without resu t -
we can guarantee that we are going to develop ,he sttu'{gle more 
every day, give ever harder blows t� the Portuguese colo:ilalists. 
and expel them definitively from our country. Spi!>Ola w:11 not 
obtain his objective of political hegemony in Portugal witb 1be 
crimes he practices; on the contrary we are go:og 10 cause him 
increasing blame and. undoubtedly, military defeat 
Wl!Jlt Is the approximate perce�tare or the Alrlcan P<P•l•tlon of ()aiaea
BL�•u today U.at un be considered not yet flllly ••11U11ll.ted to the Idea 
of Independence! 

Comrade Sekou Toure has said several times and always :repeats '-'!I,that the imperialists and colon'alists don•� kn:w Afr-ca a"d the li\iil



Africans. This is a great truth. Spinola is taken in by certain tra
ditional chiefs, by some of the petit bourgeois in Bissa1t who pre
tend to be favorable to his policy, which we cal) Greater Guinea, 
or Portugal, Spinola has no influence over any conside.rable i:er
centagc of cur people. 

Almost the entire population is favorable to, mclmed iow-ard the 
idea of the country's independence and even thc,e who go to 
meetings with Spinola and make declarations and s�eches on 
radio sympathize w'th the idea of independence, but they want tJ 
get the most out of Spinola. the grea•est material posstbiln,es. 
These are the opportunists; tomorrow when the hour for Spinola 
to ,eave our country arrives, perhaps they will represeni them
selves as more revolutionary than we are 

We have organized our party in areas that are still occupied by 
the enemy. We work clandestinely there and in the Cape Verde 
Is'ands, from which we receive concrete information on the 
situation. 

The same people in whom Spinola confides today he wants to 
se·ze a-,d put;.., jail tomorrow, but he can't do il bt-::aU'iE t would 
destroy the apparent aspect of his policy. Same of these who make 
speeches, write vs saying that they cannot do otherwise because 
thev're afraid. I can also say that the small minor• ty that works 
with Spinola, including those who ,ccept beinj! representatives of 
our people, are opportunists who are deceiving Spinoia b�cause he, 
like all imperialists and colonialists. doesn.'t know the Africans. 

On the military question, the situation i.s well known today; the 
colonialists are doing everything with planes and heucopl:el's. We 
attack the urban centers occupied by 1he colonialists and the.r 
barracks, and as is known, we have now liberated more than tw«> 
thirds, practically three quarters of our territor». The United 
Nations mission, the special mis.sion that vtmed the country, con, 
firmed its concrete atability; that our people ue sovereign in tlM 
major part of their territory. Now we a1e working tor the elec11on 
of the Popular Assemb,y, and despite all the Portuguese cnmes 
against the population, we are develop·ng our military acU:>o more 
each day against Portuguese camps, positions and transport. 

We believe that we are now in a pos111on to intensify and de,·elop 
our action still further, whether from the posmon we occupy, 01 
from the enemy's rear guard in 1he urban centers. There are many 
enemy plan2.S; the North Americans are using many mere in \'tel 
Nam, but planes are not what win these w�rs. \, e are a�custorned 
to airplanes that destroy the houses of the villages, but happily they 
do not destroy as many men as the Por1uguese would Llke and ou.r 
people reconstruct houses when they are des,royed. We �k. AWhy 
do you do this if you know they're going to be destroyed aga,nt' 
ana they answer s;mply, "So that the Portuguese and the cotonialcsts 
know that we are here, that this 1s our i;os,tion. '' 

The immedia1e perspective is to redouble the struggle each day 
more against the principal urban centers occupied i>� the Poctu
guese. We are doing that and we• are g;ing to do ,t more a,. !he ume 
to create total insecurity among the Portuguese wh1tre they are •sh,I based, and each day we are strengthening the � -acity ol ou• lllal



local armed forces more to defend cur liberated areas aga10$t 
Portuguese terrorist assaults. 

Can you wage the liberation stru.rC'lt in Gulo�a.•Bl5sa.u .ad 11.t Lhoe �a.n11: 
t.ime prc:vtnt the prep:1rat1on or ne\'f' in\'as1ons a.gala.st. Gu.tau .. Dom Gu.1· 
nea-Blaau terrlw,ry? 

The Portuguese were and are cowards who clid no1 have the guts 
to ny that my country had sen•ed as a ba.se for the pn paratwn 
of the aggression. They didn't have the guts 10 say 1hat 1he)I 
themselves were the direct aggressors in imJl'!r,alisrn's sel'\'1ce. 

The fact that the preparations were made in my country co.ild 
never indicate that our strugg,e lacks the real level a ha1. oecause 
we have always sa;d that we do not control the cities. E't't:cisel)i, 
the preparations were made in Bissau, in Sulema and in the 
Btsagos lslands. particularly on the island oi Soga There is no 
doubt that the Portuguese part:cipated 

They were publicly taken prisoner and the names of the pe� ons 
who participated in the operation were released. We know and 
are vigilant because the preparat;ons fey new aggressions ag.unst 
the Republic of Guinea are continwng. Even though this 1s the 
case almost every day, there has to be a distinction m3de between 
the small aggressions and the big ones on the •t>•,e oC the Na,-em
ber 1970 aggression, because almost every day the Portuguese fire 
shel,s and cannon againsl the Republic of Guinea. Sometimes they 
bomb it; today with lhe complictty of  cer1ain A(ncan lta1tors they 
send people to plant mines on the GU1nean htgh"JY Just as they 
did in Senegal We consider that all of this is proof of the desper
ation of the Portuguese in our country, The partmi:;atlon of 11>e
Portuguese as a bridgehead in the impcr1ahst. aggress .:n against 
Guinea was motivated by the great hope of the Portugu,se and ol 
imperialism to liquidate the regime of Sekou T.;ure, and also 
Amilcar Cabral. 

'l'o change the regime in Guinea meant stopping all pos.sib1llt)' 
of aid to the struggle in my country, but the fact !hat the E'oi.u· 
guese took the sea road is the clearest proof .hat they Jack adequate 
mobility on land; they only planned to send land troops 1hrough 
Kundara because they knew they couldn't get through an) other 
way, but they didn't know that they couldr't go back 1hiough 
Kundara after tak,ng Conakry. When they were d<-f,atE'd, they 
made the attack through Kundara as a desp�rate set. but the 
Portuguese know very well that it is most d,mcult to get in!.O 
Guinea across our cDuntry's border since we 87e ,·1g'lan1 When 
a column of tanks and armed trucks and mercenaries left the 
fortified camp of Picho for the frontier to cress ovey into the 
Republic of Gumea, we destroyed all of them and we even liqui
dated the Commander who was directing the Pcrtuguese opera
tion, Therefore, our conclusion is that ,f the struggle Ln my 
country represents a certain factor or inse,ur11y for the ne,ghbor,ng 
countries and above all for the Repub.1c o! Guinea. it is also a 
secur. ty. We are ready f:r the Por1uguese invas:ons if they 
didn't learn the lesson cf November 22, L970. For us ,t ls more � important to defend the sovereignty, the independence of Guinea llliit 



than to win our independence tomorrow. This is our pos. tion. 
ffow does PAJCiC view Ule vi.sit of the official UN dclep.tioa? 

The visit of the special mission of the United Nations, deterrnined 
by the General Assembly and organized by the Dec:lon1zat1on 
Committee in answer to an invitation ;ssued by our �arty, 1.s a 
very important pol.icy both on the national and internat.onal eve). 
Our people appreciate and have been very enthusiastic about this 
vis't because they know the importance it holds foe the 9enenl 
situation. especially internationally. 

We co,sider that the great new and revolut!onary asp�ct of the 
vis,t falls truly within the UN mark. Tod.as, after th•s vislt, the 
United Nations is something new. 

We had rece'ved representatives of many countries in our c::oun
try: Cubans, French, English, Soviets, North Ameri<ans. Swed;sb, 
Italians, Japanese, Chinese, other Lat'n Amer:cans pcop'.e from 
almost every country. When we invited the UN lo send a delega
tion to our country - an invitation repeated to the Secur,1y Council 
111 Addi.5 Ababa - we did n�t have as our inte.,tion prov n( 1he 
reality of our country, but rather basically, giving the UN 01e 
more action element against Portuguese imperialism and g,v;ng 
them the opportunity to see with their own eye<J wha1 the P rtu
guese d'.> in our country against the Afr'can people. against our 
material bases and human lives; they saw this very c'ear'y and ar 
the same time, we hurled an open challenge agains1 PortugueEe 
colonialism. 

The fact that the Portu�uese knew all about the mtsslon. which 
was no secret in the UN. represented a great danger for it but 
this was also a positive factor because t�e Pcrtugue.<• did e..,ery
thm� to prevent •ts success d·plomat1call> and militarily. 

About a month ago, the Portu�uese M nister of O,·er,eas Terri
tories came to rC<.'eive as pri.soT'Jers or :is �.-davers the members 
of the United Nations who vis;led us, and inauj!urated hLs radin 
shtion of support that we destroyed on May 6. It ,vas a suc.,ess 
and today the UN contaiM nt-w ftctor., for under,;tanding (be 
situat'on in my country, and when one says ur,: one means tbe 
overall internaticnal community and, �dh·idually. each rountry 
representing Latin America (which headed the mis.;,on). Afnca, 
Asia and Europe. 

We know that it is not the vis;! of the UN that is going to 
determine the question cf my country, but rather the struggle of 
our people. But we also know consciously that these new factors 
in the, hands of 1he UN can clarify our people's macch toward theit 
liberation, and we are convinced that toila>• each country can 
judge the situation better and take a position. In the C;•mmillee 
on Decolonizat:on, there has been total un 'ty, the ver:; acela ma.tion 
of the resolution concerning the recognition of 1he :he� 1hat our 
party PAIGC is the only and legitimate representative ci �ur 
peop1e in Guinea and Cape Verde; for us thts is the most imfcncant 
step and when the moment 10 proclaim a new s:tuado, ar.rives 
in our country, we will not lose the opportun11y to r�ogn,ze it •because we uked no one's opinion to begio the stru,:g,e. tlut we llail



are convinced that the majority of 1he Lnternatlonal commumty 
will know at the appropriate moment how to view the situn,on 
in the country correctly and take the proper p�ilian w1tb. re,pect 
to our struggle. 
Wlut lo your opinion concernlnr the l)C)lltinl ona l�<otorlc,,J re,-.tt, ol 
Fidel Castro's ,•i,slt to Gui:ea! 

Comrade Fidel Castro's visit to Guinea with the Cuban detegattan 
was a great victory for all the world revolutionary forces. and p.lr• 
ticularly f:r the people who f•ght imperialism 

For us it represents not only the realit�· of the Cuban Rev:luucn 
an� of th! stru�•fe of the Latin-American peoples a�ainst impe
rialism and for true national independence and progreM, but also 
a symbol, because for us Cuba, desp:te the fact that it is in the 
Caribbean - for its history and blood, for its struggle and ir.e 
c:mmo, objectives we seek - 1s an 1�;and of Afrka. 

I believe that it is the most extraordinacy and suoce,sful v'•it 
made by a revolutionary. a governmeitaJ er party head. to 1hJ• 
country. I a1so think the people of Guinea, mobil:ted and led by 
the Democratic Party of Guinea (PDG) and i::articularly by Sekou 
Tcure, outdid thems?lves to receive a vlM1n,r leader ,,nth. polite
ness, enthusiasm, brotherhood and revolutionary consciousness 
The visit will remain as an essential deed in the h,story of the 
struggle o! our people and particularly of 1he African and. Cuban 
peoples' struggles against lmperia!Jsm, for indepeodence and 
progress. 

The maximum leaders of the Cuban and Guinean :revolutions 
have understood how to orient their statements, !Mir speeches, 
their words and also their actions according t6 the necessity of 
the revo.ution and exclusively in the service crl the re,,o:uti)n 

I alto believe that this v'sit, on various !evels, has been a real 
poll tic al 1i1n for the people of Guinea, who have learned much 
but have also taught much. Fidel has been the fint to recognue 
that he learned much Crom the Guinean p,!Op�e and we are con
vinced that today there is no aware. patriotic, truly ce110Lutionary 
Guinean loyal to the PDG and President Sekou Toure who doesn't 
rec:>gnlze that he also learned much frcm the visit of Ftdel and 
the Cuban delegat'on. Naturally, when we say Guinean, we 
include c,urselves also because my comrades who attended the acts, 
did ,:· in so.idarity with their brothers of the Repub1·c of Guu,ea. 

Naturally we believe that all Africa. <'Verj' revolu,'onary, but 
also all the enemies, have followed this visit with mu.ch att•ntion. 
For Africans in general, it has been a great inspiration; tor Africa's 
enemies, African or not, it was a great defeat and the beg,nn;ng 
of a new stage in the struggle against imperiallsrn in AJru:a. For 
us in Guinea-Bi�sau and the Cape Verde Cs.ands, it was a grea1 
stimulus, an extraord nary contribution to the ad�an� of our 
national liberation struggle. 

Naturally, we are very sorry there wasn't enough iime for Fidel 
to visit our country as he wanted to. The Jsst conversation we 
had in Cuba, he was so enth• 1st:c about 1he struggle that he • 
wanted to come and visit. Naturally when he came here 10 the 11111



• 

Republic of Guinea. one of his desires w�s :o go the:e. but en ·he 
one hnd, the short time he haJ and. on the oth•r, : e 1cs,o s,b 1-
it;v this imphed, made it impcssibfo. But t is :is if he had corre. 
(or our combatants followed the v sit cc0rdu:ly by rad o and Ct .m 
the communications we ourselves supplied. a�d •a·e are convinced 
that it represented an important contribution to om suaggle. 'th" 
Portugue�e are not pleased about it, 11 wc.u:d be ab,urt1 1[ :he:)' 
were; but our people are content and when the enemy 1,n 1 ,t's • 
good sign. 

It is particularly important that our party w,is ment;oned m 
the final communique. We ;nter�ret this �; one :nore proof of •'-e 
combative solidarity of comrades Fidel Castro and Sel<ou Tcure 
with our pc;ple, our struggle and our part�·. and also proof of 
the confidence m the leaders of the part�· But Lt is al,o testimony 
that th1s confidence means ir,cn.,asingl:)' greater cespons:ibilitie• 
for us. 

From the ideological point of view. fidel's y1sit to Guinea brought 
something new, because if F,del has known how to er .ent his 
people ideologically to the victory of the Cuban revolution. and 
if Sckou Toure in Cu;nea has known how 10 orient his people to 
the victory of the Guinean revolution. the two t.ngether r•�n."Sent 
a much greater force, much more ideolog cal power: and whoever 
has followed their speeches, their declarations, etc., has been able 
to comprehend how much this ideolog,eal rein!crcem•�t h.s really 
meant for both. I believe and hope. in the name of all the Eigh1.ng 
comrade.s of our party, that this v1sit marks a new �tage in rela· 
lions between Guinea and Cuba, between Cuba and Alr:ca in 
general; that relations between Cuba and Guinea. the fighttng soli
darity, the disposition to serve each tther rnutua.ly, wllL become 
stronger as the days go by, which will contribut! to the accelera
tion of the victory of the African liberation movements aga·nst 
colonialism and to that of the African peoples agamst neoc.,o
nialism. 

We consider that the final communique published after ·ht' ,·1s:t 
w111 go down in the annals o( international rela:,cns b�tw<�n 
peoples, states. part'es, revolutions as a unique histosic and 
singular document. Never have we had th;, oppor1unity 10 see a 
document that s? purely reflects 1he eh.tracter, the sinceri1y. the 
commitment to the revolution of all rc,·olutio,aries; never ha,e 
I seen expressed in a document such ident'fication of po 1nts of view 
in the sense of really serving the interests of 1ee prople, and 
never have I seen a document so free of protocol. It is a document 
o f  two true fighters in which the essential problem:s of 1be m"1n.nt 
in the'r countries and the worl1 in lleneral, the siru!!gle a at 1s 
imperialism. have been touched upon and bave seioed to ,rs re 
all those who are truly interested in the fight wnhout trace 
against imperiahm . 

This visit wa� made at a very opportune and vcrr 1rr.:lc>'."ittl"Jt t"'(I 
decisive moment in the h;story of the Guinea� revol�hcn 1nc a'so 
the Cuban revo'ution. We will rollow with ·h., )!reat ,., p ,�,;bl 
attcnt'on what happens in Cuba and in C11inea becau;e 1!,c slrJgt • is a common one. laiiiil




